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THE HEART 0F WINrER.

- CANADIAN boy or girl wiil
know how to appreciate the

27/ = beauty and the poetry of the
-winter picture on the following

page. *First we have the oid-
;à fashioned, cheery, open fire-

pla'ce, now disappearing, where
the merry flames. snapped and

crackled and roared Up the wide chîrnney throat ;
wvhere grandpa and grandma, father and mother,
basked in the blaze and toid stories of IlAuld iarig
syne Il to the children.

Then there is the broad mili-pondabove the dam.
where the ring of the skater's steel is heard, and
the ice snaps and cracks in. the frost, and the great
icicles bang frcmn the miii wvheeI.

But best of ail the boys wiii enjoy the IIcoast-
ing"I down the long hili. How -tiey fly alorg,
aimost like a bird, over the siippery snow. What
if they sometimes get a tumble into a deep drift!
Their merry shouts fill the air, and they climb Up
the long hili and start again. That's the way to
succeed, boys. If you fail once, try again an'd
again, tili you master your task, Lowever difficult.
Life with most of us, who are grown up boys and
girls, is a long uphili road, sometirnes hard to
climbl but, thank God, there is a glorious reward,
and rest, and joy at last. Let us, therefore, flot
grow weary iii well-doing, for in due season .we
shail reap if we faint flot.

The last picture, that of the poor houseless
wanderer exposed to the pitiless peltingsoj h
storm, should excite our sympathy and pity. Godi
help the poor ini the cold winry weather. But He
only does so by putting into the hearts of His
servants a love for the bodies and the souls of men.
Do you wvant ta win the sasile and favour of God?
Then listen, IlBlessed is he that considereth the
poor : the Lord will deliver him in the tirne of
trouble."

Look at this German portrait of winter, boys,
and see if you do not like it-

"Oid Winter ie a sturdy one,
And lasting stuif he's Mùade of;

Ilis flesb ie firmn as iron stone;
TheWes nothing he's af raid of.

O0f flowers that bloom, or birds that sing,
Full littie carea or L-nows he ;

Hie butes the fire, and hates the aprireg,
And ail that'e warmn and cosey.

"But when the foxes bark aloud
On frozen lake and river,-

When round tho firo the people orowd,
And rub their bande and shiver,-

"When frost is eplitting atone and xall,
And treea corne crashing aftor,-

That hates ho not, bât'loves-it ail-;
Then bureite ho out in laughtor.

"Hie home in by the North Sea'a strand,
Where carth and ea are frozen;

Hie summor horne, wo anderstand,
lui Switzerland ho's chosen."

LESSON NOTES.

B. 0. 1034.J LISSON lx. (,March 2.
THsE PRA&YER OP THsE PRIMENT; Olt, HUMIILTY

J3EFORE Gon).
Psanx. 51. 1-13. Commit te momory versces 9-13.

OUTLINE.
1. Man'sesin. v. 1-5.
2. God'a grace. v. 6.13.

I GOLDEN TEXT.
Waeh me throughly froas mine iniquity, and clene

rue frorn my sin. Psa. 51. -0.
.INTUODUCTORY. - .Who wrote .thie Pamn? What

greateiin hadhe coirnxitted? Who had roproved hum!
Read 2 Sam. 12. 1-10.

1. Confeas yonr aine to God.
2. Trust ini hie mercy.
3. Pray for a decau heart.

Enud the naine of another king of Judah, who re-
pented of hie tin, and wae forgiven .... Find, tuwarde
the latter part of 1 ChronicceB, what other sin Satan
tempted D.vid ta comnmit, and what came af it.

B3. 0. 1034. ~ LESSON X. March 9.
ThÉ"Joy 0F FozundisE; on, SALVATION FRuaI G OD.
Paalzn 32. i-fl. CoimmIt ta memory Verses 7.11.

OUJTLINE.
Salvation-

1. Prom sin. v. 1-5.
2.From dan..er. v. 6-9.

From sorrow. v. 10-11.
GOLDEN TEX.

Bkessed is ho whose transgreed-on is forgiven, whoe
ain je covered. Psa. 32. 1.

INTRODUCTORY. -This Pealin was probably written
by David soon aftor bis repentance, as set forth in
the lat leseon, and celebrats-e bis joy at forgi% enese.
It ie one of thf6 seven which Augustine ia said to have
etudied inceasantly.

1. AU you conf=s you will beforgivc».
2. If you trust you %vili be 7cept.,
3. If you obey you wiIl be blessed.

FEnd in 1 Rings, and r(ad, Solomon's prayer for
forgiveneas >J the people whexi they ehould sin ....
Find and rcad Daniel'a prayer of confession, and for
forgivenesa of eins .... Find, in the latter part of Luke,
Chriat'e prayer for the fo-giveness of his enemies. .4
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